###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The major strength of this study is the availability of information on all round-the-clock care use and days lived at home during the last 730 days of life for everyone who died at age 70 or older in 1998 or in 2013 in Finland.

-   The size and reliability of the study population provides a unique study composition that enables the identification of the older populations' care profiles at the national level, and clearly reveals how those profiles have changed between the study years.

-   The data lacked information on functional ability, availability of informal care and formal home care, all of which are important contributors to care use.

-   Detailed information on which care sites people actually moved between could not be identified.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Driven mainly by longer average lifespans, population ageing creates significant new challenges for health and social service systems worldwide.[@R1] Findings on health trends and the development of healthy life expectancy vary, but what is constant is that, on average, physical and cognitive capabilities will decline with increasing old age and approaching death.[@R3] The use of care services[@R8] and care transitions, that is, movements between care sites,[@R11] are thus naturally more frequent at the end of life (EoL) than earlier. Declining old-age mortality has postponed the EoL period and death to older ages, thereby producing new challenges for medical services and long-term care.

In response to the increasing need for care and rising costs induced by population ageing and longer life, several countries have reallocated resources from institutional care to support for living at home with home help or in home-like care facilities.[@R14] Finland is no exception. Since the late 1990s, the provision of traditional institutional long-term care has decreased, while the availability of service housing with 24 hours assistance, classified as community long-term care, has increased.[@R18] This change has coincided with an increase in the modal age of death from 83 to 86 years and a doubling in the number of people aged 85 or older.[@R19]

Although the impacts of higher age and the closeness of death on care use are well known, we still lack a good understanding of patterns of care use among older people. We have virtually no information about how these care patterns will be affected by the ongoing reform of care services. In this study, we took advantage of existing nationwide care registers to investigate (1) care profiles in the last 2 years of life for the entire population who died at the age of 70 or older in Finland in 1998 or in 2013 and (2) the changes in these profiles between 1998 and 2013, a period during which long-term care was reformed.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Data {#s2a}
----

The data for the study were drawn from national registers and included the use of hospital and long-term care services during the last 2 years of life for all people who died in 1998 (n=34 116) and in 2013 (n=38 087) at the age of 70 or older in Finland. Information on the use of care services for the last 730 days for each individual was obtained from the Care Register for Health Care and the Care Register for Social Care (National Institute for Health and Welfare). These registers include information on all care use delivered in all round-the-clock care facilities. The information in the registers is filled for everyone, thus there is practically no missing information. The decision to focus on the last 2 years of life was based on the knowledge that the use of different care services increases most sharply during this period.[@R8] The Causes of Death Register (Statistics Finland) provides the date of death and all causes of death (immediate, underlying, intermediate and contributing causes) as stated on each individual death certificate. Datasets were linked using personal identity codes (PICs) that remain unchanged throughout the person's lifetime. The researchers had no access to the PICs. Permission to access the registers was obtained from each registrar. The research plan was approved by the Pirkanmaa Hospital District Ethics Committee (Decision R08192).

The diagnoses were identified in the care registers and the Causes of Death Register and were categorised according to the International Classification of Diseases (ICD10): dementia (F00--F03, G30), cancer (C00--C97), diabetes (E10--E14), psychosis, depressive symptoms or other mental health disorders excluding dementia (F04--F99), Parkinson's disease or other neurological diseases (G00--G99 excluding G30), chronic asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) or other respiratory diseases (J00--J99), hip fracture (S72), stroke (I60--I69), ischaemic and other heart diseases excluding rheumatic and alcoholic heart diseases (I20--I25, I30--I425, I427--I52), and other diseases of the circulatory system (I00--I15, I26--I28, I70--I99).

Care services {#s2b}
-------------

The care services used and the amount of time spent outside care facilities was followed for 730 days prior to each individual's death. The round-the-clock care services studied here included primary care hospital (health centre inpatient wards offering short-term hospital care and institutional long-term care); specialised care hospital (university hospitals and central, district and private hospitals); nursing homes (institutional long-term care) and service housing with 24 hours assistance (community long-term care). Service housing with 24 hours assistance (also known as sheltered housing with 24 hours assistance) represents a relatively new form of round-the-clock long-term care facilities and differ from nursing homes. Most nursing homes are publicly owned, while more than half of the service housing facilities with 24 hours assistance facilities are owned by the private sector or non-governmental organisations. Municipalities offered care in publicly owned nursing homes previously, however, in recent years, they have increasingly purchased services from privately owned service housing that provides 24 hours assistance. The eligibility for long-term care placement either in a nursing home or in service housing with 24 hours assistance is needs based. Service housing facilities are considered more home-like than nursing homes, but the former are expected to provide care for similar health conditions and resident groups as the latter, namely, nursing homes do. The municipalities hold the main responsibility for the funding of nursing home care, and in addition the residents pay an income-based monthly fee for care and residence. On the contrary, in service housing with 24 hours assistance the fees which the residents pay out of pocket vary, thus the funding is not as regulated as it is for nursing homes.[@R20]

People were classified as living at home when they were not in any of the above described care facilities. However, we have no data on the use of informal care or formal home care services. The 1998 study population refers to people who died in 1998: their care use thus took place during 1996--1998. The 2013 study population refers to people who died in 2013 and whose care use took place during 2011--2013.

Key concepts {#s2c}
------------

*Use of care* refers to the number of days stayed in different round-the-clock care facilities in the last 2 years of life. *Care transition* is defined as moving from one's home to a care facility or from one care site to another or a home discharge for at least one night. *Care profile* refers to the whole trajectory of days stayed at different sites and the frequency of care transitions in the last 24 months. The concept EoL refers here to the final 6 months of life.

Identification of profiles {#s2d}
--------------------------

Based on earlier findings by our research group[@R9] and others,[@R6] we considered being in round-the-clock care versus living at home and the experience of care transitions as the most important descriptors of patterns of care during the last years of life. Therefore, we first categorised each individual into a group by using two criteria ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}): (1) whether the decedent had lived the majority of time in the last 2 years of life in round-the-clock care (≥365 days) or at home (≥365 days) and (2) whether or not the decedent had any care transitions during the last 6 months of life (ie, EoL care transitions).

![The four care profiles. End of life (EoL) refers to the last 6 months of life.](bmjopen-2016-015130f01){#F1}

Based on these criteria, we constructed four care profiles. The first profile consisted of people who lived most of the time in the last 2 years at home and had no transitions to care facilities in the last 6 months. The second profile included those who lived most of their last 2 years at home and had care transitions in the last 6 months. The third profile comprised people who lived most of the time in round-the-clock care and had EoL care transitions. The fourth profile included people who lived most of the time in round-the-clock care and stayed the last 6 months in the same care facility. These categories covered 97.8% and 98.6% of all individuals who died in 1998 or in 2013, respectively. Individuals who did not fall into any of these categories (2.2% in 1998 and 1.4% in 2013) were designated as 'unclassified' and thus excluded from further analysis.

Statistical analysis {#s2e}
--------------------

The characteristics of the different profiles were described by age, gender, diagnostic groups, number of care transitions in the last 2 years and in the last 6 months, and number of days in care during the last 2 years. First, the study population was categorised into four different profiles and described among those who died in 2013. Second, the profiles were identified among those who died in 1998. Third, the profiles in 1998 and 2013 were compared. χ^2^ tests were performed to compare the proportion of different age groups, men, women and the proportion of people with different diagnoses in different profiles for these years. Independent sample t-tests were performed to compare the mean age and mean number of diagnoses for the different profiles between 1998 and 2013. Mann-Whitney U tests were conducted to compare the number of transitions in the last 2 years and the last 6 months, and the number of days in care for the different profiles. The data were analysed using IBM SPSS Statistics V.22. Profile figures were constructed using Excel (Microsoft Office 2013).

Results {#s3}
=======

The number of people who died at age 70 or older totalled 34 116 in 1998 and 38 087 in 2013. The average age at death was 82.4 years in 1998, and 84.3 years in 2013 ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of women in the sample was lower in 2013 (56.5%) than in 1998 (59.2%). The proportion of those with dementia, cancer, diabetes, Parkinson's disease or other neurological diseases, chronic asthma and COPD or other respiratory diseases, and other diseases of the circulatory system, in last 2 years of life, was higher in 2013 than in 1998. Hip fracture, stroke, ischaemic and other heart diseases, and mental disorders decreased between the study years. The average number of diagnoses in the last 2 years of life and the number of care transitions in the last 6 months of life increased. The total number of days in care per capita increased due to the increase in days in service housing with 24 hours assistance; the number of days in other care facilities decreased between the study years, as the number of days lived at home also decreased.

###### 

Description of the study population, care transitions and days in round-the-clock care\*

  Year of death (n)                           1998 (34 116)   2013 (38 087)
  ------------------------------------------- --------------- -------------------
   Age at death, mean†                        82.4            84.3\*\*
  Age (%)‡                                                    
   70--79                                     36.4            27.2\*\*
   80--89                                     46.8            46.7\*\*
   90+                                        16.8            26.1\*\*
  Gender (%)‡                                                 
   Men                                        40.8            43.5\*\*
   Women                                      59.2            56.5\*\*
  Diagnoses (**%)\***‡                                        
   Dementia                                   21.7            33.9\*\*
   Cancer                                     23.1            25.8\*\*
   Diabetes                                   13.8            16.1\*\*
   Mental disorders                           7.1             6.4\*\*
   Neurological                               10.1            11.6\*\*
   Respiratory                                43.6            45.5\*\*
   Hip fracture                               7.3             6.1\*\*
   Stroke                                     22.8            19.9\*\*
   Ischaemic heart disease                    55.3            53.2\*\*
   Other circulatory disease                  27.7            41.2\*\*
  Number of diagnoses, mean §                 2.3             2.6\*\*
  Number of transitions, mean (median)¶                       
   In last 24 months                          7.8 (5.0)       7.9 (5.0)
   In last 6 months                           3.2 (2.0)       3.3 (2.0)\*\*
  Days in care, mean (median)¶                                
   Last 24 months in total                    220.3 (82.0)    257.4 (93.0)\*\*
   Primary care hospital                      103.1 (22.0)    65.0 (18.0)\*\*
   Specialised care hospital                  20.2 (7.0)      14.0 (4)\*\*
   Nursing home                               96.6 (0)        63.5 (0)\*\*
   Service housing with 24 hours assistance   na              113.2 (0)\*\*
  Days at home, mean (median)¶                509.7 (648.0)   472.6 (637.0)\*\*

All those who died at age 70 or older in 1998 and 2013.

\*The Causes of Death Register, The Care Register for Health Care, and The Care Register for Social Welfare.

†p Value refers to independent samples t-test between 1998 and 2013.

‡p Value refers to χ^2^ test by crosstabs between 1998 and 2013.

§Includes the above mentioned diagnoses.

¶p Value refers to Mann-Whitney U test between 1998 and 2013.

\*\*p\<0.001.

na, information not available.

The four care profiles constructed in 2013 were: (1) community residents (8.4% of the whole study population); (2) community residents with EoL care transitions (59.3%); (3) care residents with EoL transitions (14.7%) and (4) permanent care residents (16.2%) ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In all profiles, the average age, the proportion of those who died at age 90 or older and the proportion of men were higher in 2013 than in 1998.

![Profiles 1--4 in 2013. Right scale: proportion (%) of people who had transitions 24 months to 1 month before death. Left scale: average number of days in different care facilities or at home 24 months to 1 month before death. EoL, end of life.](bmjopen-2016-015130f02){#F2}

Profile 1, community residents, was equally prevalent in both study years. Older people in this group made little use of care services, especially care provided in long-term care facilities ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). All of the older people in this group stayed at home for the last 6-month period. This profile was the youngest of all the profiles although the average age and the proportion of those who died at the age of 80 or older increased. Profile 1 was the only one with a male majority. The number of diagnoses was lower (average 1.8) than in the other profiles, although the number was higher in 2013 than in 1998. Over half had ischaemic heart disease and one-third had other circulatory diseases.

###### 

Description of profiles

                                          Profile 1: Community residents   Profile 2: Community residents with EoL care transitions   Profile 3: Care residents with EoL care transitions   Profile 4: Permanent care residents                                                 
  --------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------- ----------------- ------------- -----------------
  \% of population (n)                    8.5 (2889)                       8.4 (3207)                                                 64.3 (21 951)                                         59.3 (22 568)                         10.5 (3574)   14.7 (5610)       14.5 (4958)   16.2 (6176)
  *Population*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  Age, mean\*                             79.4                             81.1\*\*                                                   81.4                                                  83.2\*\*                              85.2          86.8\*\*          86.3          87.8\*\*
  Age (******%)******†                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
   70--79                                 55.2                             44.9\*\*                                                   41.7                                                  32.0\*\*                              19.5          15.0\*\*          16.8          12.9\*\*
   80--89                                 37.0                             41.2\*\*                                                   45.9                                                  47.7\*\*                              54.6          48.2\*\*          49.9          44.6\*\*
   90+                                    7.8                              13.9\*\*                                                   12.4                                                  20.3\*\*                              25.9          36.8\*\*          33.3          42.5\*\*
  Gender†                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
   Men                                    51.4                             57.6\*\*                                                   45.2                                                  48.3\*\*                              31.1          34.5\*\*          23.9          27.0\*\*
   Women                                  48.6                             42.4\*\*                                                   54.8                                                  51.7\*\*                              68.9          65.5\*\*          76.1          73.0\*\*
  Number of diagnoses, mean\*             1.5                              1.8\*\*                                                    2.4                                                   2.7\*\*                               2.7           3.0\*\*           2.3           2.3
  Diagnoses (%)†                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
   Dementia                               5.7                              10.8\*\*                                                   12.0                                                  20.4\*\*                              40.8          59.3\*\*          56.5          70.4\*\*
   Cancer                                 7.0                              8.9\*\*                                                    31.0                                                  36.4\*\*                              12.9          13.3              6.5           8.1\*
   Diabetes                               8.9                              12.1\*\*                                                   15.0                                                  17.9\*\*                              16.0          17.8\*            10.0          10.1
   Mental disorders                       5.9                              8.2\*\*                                                    6.3                                                   5.8\*                                 10.4          8.4\*             8.5           5.6\*\*
   Neurological                           3.9                              5.6\*                                                      9.8                                                   11.7\*\*                              15.8          14.8              11.9          11.3\*\*
    Respiratory                           14.9                             19.9\*\*                                                   43.8                                                  48.0\*\*                              52.9          56.7\*\*          51.3          39.9\*\*
    Hip fracture                          1.2                              1.5                                                        6.7                                                   6.1\*                                 15.8          10.5\*\*          7.4           4.7\*\*
    Stroke                                12.0                             10.3\*                                                     22.1                                                  19.2\*\*                              28.6          25.9\*            27.0          21.5\*\*
    Ischaemic heart disease               74.2                             66.5\*\*                                                   57.7                                                  57.7                                  52.5          51.3              37.4          34.0\*\*
   Other circulatory disease              25.8                             35.8\*\*                                                   30.6                                                  46.4\*\*                              25.7          41.2\*\*          18.1          25.0\*\*
  *Description of profiles*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Number of transitions,‡ mean (median)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
   In last 2 years                        1.8 (0)                          1.6 (0)\*\*                                                9.7 (7)                                               9.9 (7)                               8.3 (6)       9.1 (6)\*\*       2.5 (0)       2.7 (0)
   In last 6 months                       0                                0                                                          4.5 (3)                                               4.7 (4)\*\*                           2.8 (2)       3.4 (3)\*\*       0             0
  Days in care,‡, mean (median)           14.8 (0)                         10.4 (0)\*\*                                               78.7 (53)                                             77.5 (52)\*\*                         610.9 (665)   645.0 (728)\*\*   672.5 (730)   688.2 (730)\*\*
   Primary care hospital                  5.7 (0)                          5.9 (0)                                                    42.1 (20)                                             43.7 (24)\*\*                         128.0 (41)    84.1 (24)\*\*     398.7 (461)   148.9 (0)\*\*
   Specialised care hospital              3.5 (0)                          2.4 (0)\*\*                                                23.6 (0)                                              16.2 (9)\*\*                          23.2 (5)      14.5 (3)\*\*      14.4 (0)      11.0 (0)\*\*
   Nursing home                           5.5 (0)                          0.6 (0)\*\*                                                13.0 (0)                                              6.8 (0)\*\*                           450.1 (518)   122.7 (0)\*\*     259.1 (0)     259.5 (0)
   Service housing                        na                               1.4 (0)                                                    na                                                    10.7 (0)                              na            424.8 (521)       na            266.9 (0)
   Home                                   715.2 (730)                      719.6 (730)\*\*                                            651.4 (677)                                           652.5 (680)\*\*                       119.1 (65)    84.6 (2)\*\*      57.5 (0)      41.8 (0)\*\*

Comparison between 1998 and 2013.

EoL, end of life, refers to the last 6 months of life.

Number of diagnoses: mean number of major diagnostic groups in Causes of Death register, Care Register for Health Care and Care Register for Social Welfare.

Diagnoses: prevalence by profiles in 1998 and in 2013 in Causes of Death register, Care Register for Health Care and Care Register for Social Welfare.

\*0.001≤p\<0.005, \*\*p\<0.001.

\*p Value refers to independent samples t-test between 1998 and 2013.

†p Value refers to χ^2^ test by crosstabs between 1998 and 2013.

‡p Value refers to Mann-Whitney U test between 1998 and 2013.

na, information not available.

Profile 2, community residents with EoL care transitions, was the single biggest profile and accounted for over half the study population, although the profile was less prevalent in 2013 than in 1998 ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). People in this profile lived mainly at home, and most of their round-the-clock care use was clustered in their last few months of life. The average number of days in care facilities during the last 2 years was only 77.5 days, indicating that people mostly spent less than 3 months in care. The use of long-term care services was infrequent. The number of care transitions was higher than in other profiles and increased from 1998 to 2013. This was the second youngest profile yet the proportion of people aged 90 or older increased especially. Profile 2 was almost equally common among men and women. The number of diagnoses was rather high and increased from 1998 to 2013. The most common diagnosis was cardiovascular disease, followed by respiratory diseases. Cancer was clearly more frequent in this profile than in the other profiles and increased over time: over one-third of the people in this profile were diagnosed with cancer.

The number of care residents with EoL care transitions (profile 3) increased from 1998 to 2013 ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Long-term care use was frequent, especially service housing with 24 hours assistance. People increasingly moved from long-term care to hospital as death approached. The care transitions were rather high and increased from 1998, but they were still lower than in profile 2. Profile 3 was dominated by women and people aged 80 or over. The average number of diagnoses increased from 1998 to 2013. The prevalence of both dementia and respiratory diseases was over 50%, and was higher in 2013 than in 1998.

The number of permanent care residents (profile 4) increased somewhat over time ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). This was the oldest profile: the average age of death was 87.8 years, and 42.5% were aged 90 or older. The days lived in care facilities were also the highest of all in this profile: permanent care residents spent no more than approximately 1 month at home. The number of care transitions was rather low, and they did not change between the study years. The average number of diagnoses also remained unchanged. The majority were women, and three in four of the permanent care residents had dementia. The prevalence of dementia increased notably between the study years.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this study of Finnish people who died at the age of 70 or older in 1998 and 2013, we constructed four care profiles in the last 2 years of life. One of the main findings was that the majority of older people lived outside care facilities until the very last months of life. This, however, became less frequent over the study period, and the care profiles with high levels of care service use became more prevalent. The proportion of those who lived majority of the time in care and had care transitions in the last 6 months of life increased in particular. These changes in older people's care profiles occurred simultaneously to when the Finnish healthcare policy has promoted de-institutionalisation of care and emphasised living at home as long as possible. Therefore, the care in last 2 years of life has developed in the opposite direction to what the recommendations for care policy suggested.

The number of people who died at a very old age with dementia, and with multi-morbidity, increased between the study years. It is likely that increasing longevity and morbidity contributed to the increase in care profiles that showed high levels of care use.[@R9] Lunney *et al* [@R6] identified four EoL functional decline trajectories: the frailty group, cancer group, sudden death and organ failure group. The patterns of functional decline illustrate the level of independence and the need for care near the time of death; the sudden death and the cancer group were the most independent, while the frailty group was the least independent and used long-term care services the most. In our study, profiles 1 and 2 likely include the sudden death and cancer groups, respectively, represented in Lunney's study, while profiles 3 and 4 share characteristics that are in common with the frailty group that is dominated by very old people and women. The changes in care service use at the EoL and in the study population do imply that the proportion of those who belong to the frailty group at the EoL has increased between the study periods.

The increase in the percentages and the numbers of people aged 90 or older and those with dementia were highest in the care profiles 3 and 4. However, these numbers increased in all the profiles, even among those who lived at home until their last months. We do not know the functional status of these individuals or how independently they managed in their everyday lives, but there is no evidence that the functional capacity of people aged 90 or over has improved in the past decade.[@R26] It is possible then that increasing numbers of the very old and frail are living their last months of life mainly at home. If this is true, more resources will need to be made available to home care services to ensure there is a sufficient supply of professionals trained in the care of older people with dementia and complex chronic conditions.

Further, more resources and greater effort will probably have to be invested in informal care, which is usually provided by family members or friends.

Patterns of care use reflect not only the changes occurring in the population structure, but also the ongoing reform of the service system. Between the two study years, the emphasis of long-term care in Finland shifted from institutional care to community long-term care offered in service housing with 24 hours assistance. Our finding of an increase in the number of older people categorised in profile 3, including EoL care transitions, suggests that increasing use of service housing may have led to a higher number of care transitions near the time of death, a result supported by our previous study.[@R20] Our results also showed a decline in hospital days and an increase in the number of diagnoses. In previous studies, both the shorter periods of hospital care[@R27] and the increased number of diagnoses[@R28] were identified as underlying causes of the more frequent care transitions. There are few studies on what causes transitions from service housing with 24 hours assistance to hospitals.[@R29] Some of the reasons include symptoms that are too difficult to be treated outside hospitals, such as severe falls or hip fractures. Transitions of these kinds of cases to hospitals are likely to indicate adequate care. Yet, a higher number of care transitions may also be indicative of poor coordination of care for those suffering from complex chronic conditions.[@R1] The growing number of transitions, particularly close to death, may also jeopardise the quality of care and quality of life, especially in the most vulnerable patient groups, such as those with cognitive impairment.[@R31] Better coordination of care and improved management of hospital admissions and discharges are essential conditions for a well functioning and ageing friendly service system.[@R1] When health and social care services are reorganised to cope with an increasing number of older clients, it is important to give careful thought to the unintended consequences of those changes.

Rather than trying to identify causal relationships between individual characteristics and care use, this study provides greater insight into ongoing demographic changes and how these changes are reflected in actual care use at the population level. The greatest strength of this research is in its use of extensive and reliable register data that enabled a retrospective follow-up on all older people who died in 1998 and in 2013. Finnish care registers are considered highly reliable[@R32] for providing accurate information on care service use and individual characteristics. The information on care use, care transitions and personal characteristics, such as age, gender and diagnoses, are available for everyone; thus there are practically no missing data in these registries. A rough classification, based on previous research findings, was made on the basis of days stayed in care and EoL care transitions. It revealed clear differences between the four profiles in age, gender and frequency of different diagnoses. Retrospective EoL care studies are not without critique due to the observation time decided in advance, which does not vary between the study subjects, and the problems in drawing associations between the subject characteristics and the observed care.[@R33] Yet, the purpose of our study was not to establish any prospective care use trajectories for different diagnoses, or to evaluate clinical care pathways typical for specific diseases. The main goal of this paper was to present a realistic view of the extent of care service use in the last 2 years of life in the older population during the time when death is increasingly postponed to higher ages, and major care reforms are conducted to reduce institutional care and increase living at home. Such a nation-wide, retrospective study provides extensive information about the extent and the specific services that are being used in this population during the last years of life, that is, during the time period when care use is usually at its highest,[@R8] as well as to what extent service use has changed over a certain time period.

One of the weaknesses of this study is that our data provided no information on functional ability or the availability of informal care or formal home care services, which affect the need for and use of round-the-clock care. In some cases, informal care may substitute for formal round-the-clock care services, and vice versa.[@R34] Based on our results, we can only comment on round-the-clock care service use occurring outside private households. More detailed information on which care sites people move between would give beneficial information on the current care arrangements near the time of death; however, these single care transitions could not be identified in this study. The results of this study are based on comparisons made between two time periods, and therefore, any assumptions of linear trends in development between 1998 and 2013 should be made with caution. It is possible that changes in diagnostic practices have contributed to the increases seen in some of the diagnostic groups studied. For example the diagnostics of dementing diseases has improved during the past 20 years and it cannot be excluded that the registers are therefore likely more accurate reporting these diseases at the end of our study period than in the beginning. However, we are not able to investigate the development of such diagnostic practices in this particular study.

Despite these shortcomings, this article provides novel and reliable information on ongoing trends in the patterns of care of an old population living their last years of life. The demographic change and the care policies that now prefer home care over institutional care are not just a Finnish phenomenon; thus, the results of this study should be taken seriously in the care planning for other societies as well. As for increasing longevity, the key question is whether this change is accompanied by either a compression or an expansion of morbidity.[@R1] In either case, the EoL period is inevitably characterised by morbidity and disability. Even if morbidity and the onset of chronic conditions, such as dementia, are further postponed,[@R35] the increasingly high age at which this period is lived and experienced means there will probably be a continued growing need for care for a longer period of time before death. In other words, it is possible that people will be able to enjoy an increasing number of healthy years, while at the same time having their last years of life be characterised by a longer period of serious disability than ever before.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Most older people continue to live in their homes until the last months of their lives. This pattern of care is in line with current care recommendations, which emphasise the benefits of living in a private home, and care provided in non-institutional settings. Yet, living the most of the last 2 years of life in long-term care settings, increased from 1996--1998 to 2011--2013. The reasons behind this development should be studied further. Increasing age at the time of death, and an increase in multi-morbidity, especially dementia, might have contributed to the increase in care use near the time of death. It is, therefore, important to bear in mind that living at home until close to death may present new problems and challenges for the older people themselves as well as for their care providers, especially when those last years and months of life are increasingly lived at a very old age, and with multi-morbidity. The care systems must be prepared for the challenges of more severe disability as well as for longer periods of long-term care as needed at the end of life.
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